


























PEHIP^TEll m SCHOOL COllITTEE,
O? THS
TOWN OF DUSHAM, E H,
5?E0M FEB. 2o, 18o7, TO MJLKCH G, 1S6S.
''<-'**»^»-^^
DOv'Etl, N. ft.
H, II. GOODWIN, BOOK AND JOB PRlNTEft.
1 8C8.
^^„ttm» WjH^^"T&ilia iiMS»^iM^ Kj«'»*>fa« LiSj!fcjtfj*»jrj ifeff -jiitjiM

EEPOET OF THE SELEOTMEK
Joshii:i 11 Snillli, Treasurer for 186G, /m account with
Hie Selectmen oj' Durham.
Cnsli on hand ;jr iicr Town lleport, >S'-1- '"^






" Town of Madbury for plank, - '^-
.$i;i()f> .>')
Paid Julix Doyle, interest on note,
-6 00
John iMiierson,









Winthrop S. Meserve, road breaking:, o
Ov)
Israel P. Church, snow I)ill, -i (i'i
Alfred S. Doe,
*' 1 3:{
Xathiui Keniston, for son snow bill, -'^0
.iohn Watson,
" 11 00
John Emerson, note, •'^OO 00
William H. Allen, note, 315 00
lio'becca Palmer, note in part, --J
00
Georije AVadk-iy-h, printing Town Accounts, ;i2 00
Palance paid over to the Treasurer fur IbGT,
1 -1
Tleport of CommiUce on sale of Town Farm.
i'y cash received from sale of personal property at farm, l-i40 80
" " of Town Farm,
Jacob Mathes, to 11 days as Committee,
To collecting and paying out money,
Printing,
Casi) to J. A. Pviehardson for making Deed,
!5c'arci)ing records and recording dee'>,
i:. J. Coffin's bill,
James Butler's bill,
J'lsftph C. Barlk'tl.'s bill,
Cyrus G. Smith's bill,
.1. J. Tlobinson for surveying,
] Revenue stamps and paper,
J>)hn P. Emerson for things at farm^
5
ABATEMENTS.
John v.. Griffith's List.
Albert :M. Xuto, 3 -10
Georgo W. LoDg-, 3 40
Joseph PLdgerly, 3 GS

























E. M. Davis labor,
J. S. & E. Bennett, LIS feet bridge plank,
Wm. J. Channel labor on Mill Bridge,
J. S, Burnham 727 feet bridge plank,
$0 07
SCHOOL MONEY.
l)i5L. No. 1, E. Jenkins,
2, Winthrop Meserve,
3, Josepli Smith,
4, Moses G. Woodman,
4, Chas F. DeniGi-itt,
'}, E. M. Davis,
r), S. H. Brock, Newmarkei,
(). Warren Smith,
7, Nathaniel Steycns, jr.,
5, J. S. Burnham,
9, John F. Ham, jr.,
10, Edward B. Griffiths,
SCHOOL-HOUSE TAX.




10, Thomas IL Wiswal,
B22rj ;ji
J. S. IJuruham, Selectman and Treasurer, oo 00
" " extra services, 5 00
" " non-res. highway tax worked out, 48 4')
" "
making and collecting bank tax, IG 2o
(.'. H. Mathes, damages to sheep by dogs, 8 00
Francis Demerritt,
« u w jO q,)
I'auper expenses, 102 40
Jos, C. Eartlett, serv. as Overseer of the Poor, .50 00
:596 .52
lo2 40
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
raid State tax for 1867, 2656 25
County tax for '67,
oGSo 50
Balance on Bank stock tax due 38 60
" on Lafayette Hall's list due, 100 00
CREDIT ACCOUNT.
lleccivW Joshua B. Smith, balance in Treasury, 1 21
" Jacob B. Maihes, from sales at Town Farm, 4636 95
Winthrop S. Meserve, Overseer of Poor, 329 84
James Butler, on note of Butler & Chesley, 500 00
Jackson & Runlett, wharf rent,
Wm. P. Frost, store rent,





























Abatements in J. E. GrifRth's List,
" "
Lafayette Hall's Lis5^








Joseph C. Bartlett, services as O'veraeer,.
State Tax,
County Tax,
Balance on Bank Stock tax, due.
Balance due on Lafayette HalFs List,




W. B. Small for legal advice,
supplies furnished transient paupers,
expense to Portsmouth,






Summer terra was tauglit by Miss Mary C. Cookk. Miss Cooko h:is
taught [I think] two schools in this town before. She has a natural
talent for teachiu':^, and therefore gives good satisfaction. She says in
her rei)ort that the school was very jdeasant. "When T vis.ited tlu;
school at the close of the term, I thought they had made very good im-
provement, both in their studies and manners. One great fault in tlii-i
district is lack of punctuality. The parents allow their children to bt:
about the stores instead of sending them directly to the school-house,
which affects the average of the school very much. Miss Cooke has
mentioned the names of those who were not tardy or absent during the
term, which arc as follows: Mary Sanders, .\ugusta Davis, ]\Ielvin ])a-
•^is, John Smart, Amos Smart, Eddie Smart. She says the followiHg
are worthy of mention: Frank Jenkins, George Ransom and Frank
(dies. Abbie Pv. Langley received no mark during the term. Lengtii
<.'': school, 11 weeks; wages of teacher per month, $28; number of
scholars, 41 ; average attendance, o4.
Winter Term
; Teacher, Miss ilELlssA J. YouNC. Miss Young has
taught in this district before, and the Committee was aware that
slu^
was needed for the winter term, and made the right choice. The school
>l;owed at the examination that they had been taught in a thorough
manner. Length of school. 13 1-2 weeks ; wages of teacher per month,
s'.lV,
;
number of scholars, 57 ; average attendance, 43. Names of schol-
ars not absent or tardy during the term: Isaac F. Sawyer,
Frank M.
Jenkins, John H. Smart, Amos Smart, Charley I'k Smart, George W.
llansom, Frank E. Giles, Annie E. Thompson, Mary F. Smith, Georgia





The Suaim'ir Tfrra was taught by Miss Caf.riE E. 11uz>:elt., wlio
passed a very good examhiation, but will need more experience m order
to make a first class teacher. Length of kcIiooI, 8 weeks; wages of
teacher per month, $20 ; whole number of scholars, IG ; average at-
tendance, i;j.
Winter Term; Teacher, Miss Riioda J. Davis. ]^.Iiss Davis has
t'lught in this district about ten months, before this term, and has al-
ways given good satisfaction. The examination showed that she had
labored hard to discharge her duty, and the most of the scholars made
fair progress. Length of school, 12 weeks; Avages of teacher ])er
month, ><2.3 ; whole number of scholars, '23 ; average attendance, 20
O-20. Scholars not absent or tardy during the term : Bessie Chesley,
Xu'ank Hansom, Forrest Smith, Orrin Jones, Samuel Chesley.
DISTRICT NO. 3.
Teacher,— Miss rviioiu J. Davis was employed both terms. Suffice
it to say that she sustained her excellent character as a teacher and tb.e
high standing of her school. Length of 1st term, 8 weeks ; 2nd term,
o 7-10; wages of teacher per 'month, 1st term, ^25; 2nd term, 82.3.
Number of scholars, Ut term, 14: 2nd term, 13; average attendance,
1st term, 13 9-10 ; 2nd term, 12 7-10. Scholars not absent or tardy, 1st
term
; Mary .T. Bunker, Ijessie Chesley, Sarah Hodgdon, Mary Ransom,
Winifred Smith, Lovey Emerson, .Josephine Odione, Fred. M. Bunker;
Jas. F. Bunker, Stephen Chesley, Frank Ransom, F. S. Smilh, E. Odi-
one; 2nd term, not absent: Bessie Chesley, Sarah Hodgdon, Lovey
j'hnerson, ]\Liry Ransom, Stephen Chesley, Frank Ransom, I'orrest
Smilh, Winifred Smilh. Not tardy : Mary Bunker, Sarah Hodgdon,
Winifred Smith, Lovey Emerson, Josej)liine Odione, Ada B. Smith,
Fred. Bunker, Fo'-fcst Smitii, Elmer Odione.
DISTRICT NO. 4.
Roth terms were taught by Miss Mauv C. Cooki:. She has also taught
in this district before, and has the reeommendation of being a good
teacher, and v.'e must say that no teacher in town, in our oi)inion, has
taught better schools than Miss Cooke. Length of school 1st term
1-2 weeks
;
2d term 10 weeks
; wages of teacher per month 6^28 , num-
ber of scholars, 1st term, 20: 2d term IS; average attcndar.ce, 1st




Tcachel- Miss AluiY J. Langlky. Tlie same toaclinr u-as craploycft
hoth terms aiul diJ well. She has taught 13 months in this district "be--
ibre tl is term. This school bears an excellent character with some few
exceptions. Length of school, 1st tci'm 27 M-eeks, 2nd term 2d. A\-
attendance, 1st term 2-1 1-3, 2nd term 23 4-5. Names of those not
absent during the term, George W. Tuttle, Charles H. Tuttle, Herbert
Tattle, Charles S. Atherlon, Chester Atherton, Mattie T. Davis, Percie
i;. Wiggin, M. E5<Lher Woodman.
DisiracT NO. G.
Teacher, Miss A. 1st. TlAnTKY. :viiss Harvey had her first exppriencc
at teaching in this district. She has taught in No. G two months be-
f >re this year ; she I think had a pleaaant school, it certainly a])peare(i
i^'easant to me Mhea I visited it. The examination, showed that
t'.iey had been under tliorough discij.iline. In District No. 6 they have
got a very good school-house, and are well supplied with Text Books,
Length of school, 1st terra, D weeks ; 2d term, 8 weeks ; wages of teach-
er per iiionth $-20 ; whole nVraber of scholars, 1st term 11 ; 2d term 12.
Average attendance, 1st term-^ lG-45 ; 2d term 10 27-4J.
iHSTlaCT NO. 7.
Teacher first term Miss Lydia K. Hayes. Miss Hayes is an experi-
enced teacher, ^;•he had taught twenty-four months before this tLrm,
She is well quelified, and the school compared well with others. In
ttiis district they have a good school-house and many conveniences, such
as a clock, thermometer, globe, etc. Immediately after the summer
School, Miss Cakkik a. IMaTiies taught a private school, f nd was very
suecessfid. With some exjjerience she will make one of our first class
teachers. Length of summer term 8 weeks ; wages of teacher per
month $22. Whole number of scholars 27; average attendance 22 1-2.
Arinter Term, teacher, M'ss Kate HA:\rn,'ro>r. xVt the commence-
ment of the term both teacher and scholars appeared very well. I was
Tmable to visit the school at the close. The teacher says she had a
pleasant school. The scholars were obedient ^^ith a few exccptionsi
The names of those who took the highest rank are as follows : Han-
nah Mathes, Charles Mathes, George Mathes, Kmnia E. Mathcs,
Emma 0. Mathes, Fred I^eal. Length Of term 10 \Yecks j Mages of
1-i
loacher per month S--1 ; whole number of scholars 27: averape atlcn-
daiics ill 3.3-^i9. Those not absent, tardy or dismissed, Mazzella Slo-
vens, Annie I'inkham, Ada Meader.
DISTRICT XO. S.
Teacher 1st term, Miss Ellex A. Jknkins. Miss Jenkins is an ex-
perienced tenchm-. She was laliorious and met with good success. She
says but few of the parents visited the school, but seemed anxious for
i'.s success and willinj;- to sustain in all eii'orls for improvement.
Length of school 6 2-o weeks ; wages of te.u'lier per month $.4.
Number of scholars 8.5 ; average aitendan.ce 29 3-7. Names of schol-
ars not absent, Lovey Drew, ?vlary Drew, Abbie L. Coffin, Emma
Eiehardson, Charles W. Coftln, Charles Evar.s, Frank Doe, Janus
!>urnham, John ^larrorty and Adila Stevens missed not one word in
spelling during the term. Winter Term, teacher, Chaulks W. Fall.
Mr. Fall was competent as to literary attainments, hut has not the ex-
])jrience necessary, and every young teacher is very lial)le to fail of
toraplete success. In this case the school promised well in the begin-
ning, but some dhhculty arose with regard to the government, and iis
appearance at the close was as good as I had hoped it would be.
Length of school 3-5 weeks ; wages of teaclier per month $32 ; num-
ber of schohirs 29 : average attendance 24.
DISTRICT X(\ 9.
Teacher both terms Miss Hattil E. Sank.oux. Muss Sanborn is ail
experienced teacher, and the school appeared much belter at the close of
the 1st term than at the commencement. At the commencement of the
2d term I found Miss Swnborn discharging her duty as before, liut at the.
close Miss Sanborn had taken another .school, and got Miss Young, to
iiuish in No. 9, so I cannot judge so well as to Miss Sanbonis repcjrt.
The 2nd term however the school appeared very well at the close, and
the teacher says she Jiad a very good school. Length of school 1st
term N weeks, 2nd term S 1-2 wet ks. ^^'ages of le; clier per monlh
f^'li. Whole number of scholars Isl term Ho, 2ud term 32. Average
attendance, 1st term 30 13-180, 2nd term 20 77-79.
Names of scholars not absent one half day 1st ttrm Debbia Sanborn,
Jennie E. Chapman, Captolia Tliompson, Nellie Thomjjson. Julia
Malloy Majgie ^lalloy, Herbert Smart, Charles Chapman, Minnie
15
Barritt, TKcmas Barritt. Not absent or tardy lliiJ term, Jennie Chap-
man, Herbert Smith.
DISTRICT NO. 10.
Teacher both teams, Miss E. R. Bennett. Miss Bennett was not an
experienced teacher, but well qualified and met with success during the
summer term, and I trust did as well in the winter, but the school closed
sooner than was exj)ected, and I was not notified. Length of school,
Jst term 10 weeks, 2nd term o 3-<3 weeks. Wages of teacher per manth
$26. Number of scholars 1st term 18, 2nd term 13. Average attend-
ance 1st term 16 47-49,—2nd term 12 29-52.
Xot tardy, absent or dismissed 1st term, Kate Mc Kone, Anriie
Blanchard.Nellie J. Perkins, Carrie F. Knight, Abbie F. Fogg, Ed-
ward Mc Kone, Florence Perkins, George 11. Corson.
NATT. W. WOODHOUSE, ,S. ,S. Commlilce.
DuiuiAH, March 2, 1SG8.
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